
Charity fundraising: a guide  
to trustee duties


58

completed the online survey
16

responded by email
13,982

consultation page views

What was your overall impression of the new draft guidance?

current guidance is most helpful

new guidance is most helpful

18

32

Things people said about the new guidance

Would you use the checklist included in the guidance?

No

9

Were the six principles for trustees useful?

Be open and 
accountable

Follow recognised 
standards

Comply with  
fundraising law

?

Plan effectively Supervise 
your fundraisers

Protect your charity’s 
reputation and 
other assets 

Key fundraising principles 
for trustees

Read our fundraising guidance at  
www.gov.uk/charity-commission

52

didn’t find them useful

Be open and 
accountable

Follow recognised 
standards

Comply with  
fundraising law

?

Plan effectively Supervise 
your fundraisers

Protect your charity’s 
reputation and 
other assets 

Key fundraising principles 
for trustees

Read our fundraising guidance at  
www.gov.uk/charity-commission

13

Were the commission’s expectations clear?

12
no

50
yes

Did you agree that the guidance should focus on the trustee role 
and responsibilities?

Was the explanation of trustees’ responsibilities clear?

44yes no

54

Yes

21

Comprehensive
Proportionate

Prescriptive

Strategic

Too short

Unclear
Relevant

Repetitive

Abstract
ConciseNegative

Confusing

Accessible
Realistic

More helpful
Far clearerEasier to navigate

Open to interpretation

One size fi ts all approach

1. Figures and comments taken from responses to the Charity Commission's consultation on its draft version of Charity  
fundraising: a guide to trustee duties (CC20) which ran between 3 December 2015 - 11 February 2016.
2. For more details of the consultation responses, see see Analysis of consultation responses on our draft fundraising guidance.

no view expressed : 24

no view expressed: 9

no view expressed : 9

no view expressed : 12

no view expressed : 11

no view expressed : 11

found them useful

Consultation on 

Some key figures

41 
said yes

22
said no

https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/charities-and-fundraising-cc20-consultation

